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• 
Amateur Night 
Program Brings 
Out CPS Talent 
Quartet Wins First Prize; 
Gladys Hardiug Second 
In Contest Opener 
The first prize of ten dollars in 
the Rhvlto theatre "Ladder to 
Fame" amateur contest, sponsored 
by CPS last Friday evening, wa~ 
won by t,he "Bell Canto" singing 
quartet, composed of Marvin Carter, 
Sheldon Williamson, Richard Smith, 
Wilton Vincent and Orville Weeks, 
the latter soprano soloist. The 'five 
dollars second prize was awarded to 
Gladys Harding for 11er reading of 
Guy Whettmore carryl's "The Em-
bartassing Episode of Little Miss 
Mttffet." 
Registrar Urges Greeks 
ro Sub1nit Grade Lists 
Fraternities o:f the C'ollege are 
urged to simd their scholarship 
lists to the· registrar's office as 
soon as possible in order that 
the scholarship cup may be 
awarded. 
According to Registrar Christ-
ian E. Miller, many of the rec-
ords have not yet be<:)n submitted, 
and the cup can not be awarded 
until all averages 11ave been com-
pared. 
Student Volunteer 
Committee Chosen 
In order to investigate the finan-
cial possibility of sending a delegate 
from the College of Puget Sound to 
the Student Volunteer Movement' 
convention to be held in Indiana-
This program the first of a series polis this winter, a committee of 
of amateur contests was arranged Bemard watson, Gladys Harding 
entirely. by CPS students and Art and Dr. Franlt G. Williston has 
Linn and Clarence Keating. As a.n been ;;Lppointed. 
example of the success of this con- A meeting of those interested in 
test, early in the evening ~'standing the convention of the student 
room only' sign was displayed by the movement was held '['11ursd;;Ly in 
theatre. response to an announcement made 
Woodard MacDonald, master of in chapel Wednesday by William 
ceremonies, started the evening by , Clarke, traveling secretary for the 
introducing Mayor Geol'ge A. Smit- Student Volunteers. 
ley and Pres. Edward H. Todd, both The purpose of tne convention is 
of whom spoke briefly on the oppor- to bring together yotmg· people from 
tunities afforded by the contest. Art the United States and Canada for 
Linn spoke later in the evening a discussion of outstal'lding prob-
thanlcing the students and H. T. lems tmder capable leadership. Over 
Moore, manager of the theatre. 2000 students are expected a;nd the 
Judges were Mayor Smitley and CPS quota for delegates is fow· 
Louis G. Wersen. plus any :foreign exchange stttdents. 
Mary Sorenson accompanied the 
contestants. The whole program 
wa.<; broadcast over KMO. 
The program was as follo·ws: a 
group of the Adelphia·ns singing 
Alma Mater, Logger Fight Song and 
College of Dreams; Lucy May Spen-
cer played a violin solo, Schubert's 
"Serenade"; Gles Connoy, portrayed 
a wondering reporter; Helen May 
sang "Lover Come Baclt to Me"; 
Maw-ita Shan!{ gave a tap dance on 
roller skates; Pa.t Kelly sang "When 
I Grow Too Old to Drea.m"; Clar-
ence Keating sang "I'll Never Say 
Never Again, Again"; a trio of fresh-
man girls, Eleanor Green, Norma ' 
James, Evelyn Hopltins, sang "I'm 
in the Mood l',or Love"; Ruth Reis-
ner ga.ve the reading "The French-
ma.n and His Sweetheart"; Richa.rd 
Names sang "The Sweetheart; of 
Sigma Chi." 
Colleges, Dah.·ies, Navy, 
And Normals Attract 
Former CPS Students 
For the interest of those who have 
been wondering where "so-and-so" 
has been hiding· herself, or, himself, 
a certain amount of iniormation has 
• been found. 
Several former students ·~rans­
fel'l·ed to the University of Washh1g-
ton this year. They are : Lois Andre, 
Lorraine Hanson, Robert Olds, Emil 
Berger, Janet Coolt, Lois Evanson, 
Delores Theda, Margaret Lilly, Mar-
ion Winge, Margaret Tilley, Leroy 
Saunders and Jane Ramsby. 
The se1·vices of tha,t former track 
sta~·. Ray Dexter, will be missed 
greatly next spring as Ray evidently 
. 
p1•eferred the "Milk-maids" of To-
ledo, Washington, to the fairer sex 
of CPS. At any rate he is work-
ing at the Toledo Millt and Cream 
dairy. • 
Lee Savidge and George Duncan 
received appointments to the Navy 
school at Anna.polis . 
• 
Social Science Grottp 
To Start Activities 
Pi Gamma Mu, national social 
science fraternity, open tO> senior 
students who ha.ve done superior 
work in the social sciences, faces 
another yea.r of conferenc'es cover-
ing outstanding movements and 
crisis in the field of sociology. 
For the current year Herbert Ed-
wards is president and Mary-Eliza-
beth Tuck is secretary. 
Among the interesting subjects 
treated last yea.r was a tallt on Bud-
cllusm, by a leader in tha;t faith; 
a treatment of the munition con-
troversy by Prof. Charles T. Bat-
tin; and sociaJ trends in the new 
education by Dr. Marvin Reul 
Scha.fer and Dr. Samuel Weir. 
Puget Sonnd Alu1nnus 
Out Homecmning Week 
The first issue of the Puget Sound 
Alumnus, eight-page ahtmni publi-
cation, will come out Octobe1· 1!5. 
This will be the homecomii1g edit~ion, 
according to Art. Linn, almnni sec-
retary and College director of pub-
licity. 
Last year Linn was editor of the 
American Luther Students, the of-
ficial publica,tion of the Lutheran 
Student Association. This year be 
wa.'> elected president of the Luth-
eran Association when he was in 
Chicago attending the national 
council meeting. The association is 
made up of Lutheran students in 
colleges througl'lout the nation, hav-
ing for its purpose the tmification 
of Lutheran students for a common 
purpose . 
Biology Club To Meet 
The Biology Club will hold a 
meeting· tomorrow in room. 108 to 
elect officers and plan the program 
for the coming yeat 
Choral Society 
Adds Twenty-Two 
To Membership 
Thirty-Five Adelphians To 
St~u·t Rehearsals This Week 
On 'The Messiah' 
Twenty-two new members have 
been added to the Choral society to 
cmnplete the chorus o:fi thirty-five 
voices. The newly chosen members 
will go into rehearsal this week for 
theu· first concert;. 
Under the directo1·ship of Prof. 
John Paul Bennett, the society will 
begin practice on the Nativity of the 
Messiah by Handel and a number 
of seldom-sung Cl1listmas carols. 
These numbers will l!Je presented at 
the first home concert December a. 
Members who sang with the So-
ciety last year: sopranos, Gwen An-
detson, Mrs. Lena SElinders Rtmning, 
and June• Laa·sen; aJ,tos, Carol Cav-
a,naugh, Ma.ry Sorenson, Jane An-
de~·son and Marjorie McGUvrey; 
tenors, Law1·ence Mix, Marvin Car-
ter and Von Zanner; bass, Richatd 
Smith, John Hazen and Wilton Vin-
cent. 
The newly-elect;ed cnoristers in-
clude : sopranos-Eleanor Trott, El-
eanor Moyt, Norma James, Allys-
more Magnusson, LaVonne Elm, and 
Ruth McGeehan; altos-Dorothy 
Padfield, Elizabeth Padfield, Doro-
thy Presnell, Eleanor Green, anct 
Dorothy Herman•; tenors-Clarence 
Johnson, Bob Russell, Paul Grone-
meier, Harollii Murtland, and John 
Ashbaugh; bass-Paul Ba.rri~k, Tom 
Kendall, George Bower, Jacl< Failor, 
Bill Sprengle, and Bernard Watson. 
Officers Elected 
By Spanish Club 
Plan Potluck Supper 
October 21 
Fo:r 
New officers of the SI.Janisb Club 
for this year as elected last Wed-
nesdaY, are Stanley Wells, presi-
dent; Valen Honeywell, vice presi-
dent; Marjorie Ra,nck, treasurer; 
and Maurine Henderson, secretary. 
Mrs. c. A. Robbins will continue a;s 
adviser. 
The first meeting of the year will 
be a potluck supper on October 21 
from 5 to 7 o'clock of which Jean 
Offer Student Loans 
All Methodist students a.re advised 
that application may now be made 
for loans from. the Board of Educa-
tion of the Methodist Episcopal 
chul'cl1. Anyone desiJ:ous of making 
application should come to the Bur-
sa.r's office clming this 'week, Octo-
ber '1 to 12, where the necessary 
blanlrs may be secm·ed. This applies 
~o Freshmen as well! a.s upper class-
men. 
To Fete Famous 
Poet At Club 
Dinner Tonight 
Don Blanding, famous va.gabond 
American poet. :Ji1·om Hawaii, will be 
• 
sponsored at 6:30 p. m. this even-
ing by the CPS Writers' club, to 
speak on a poet's life at an informal 
banquet in the Walker apartments. 
Mr. Blandings has written such 
popular poetry books as "Stowa-
ways in Paradise," ''Hula Moon" and 
"Let Us Dream," a.ll outlining his 
vagabond philosophy of life. Fu·st 
aiming at life as an a.rtist and paint-
er, Mr. Blandings turned to writ-
ing poetry and traveling. He has 
been called a poet by nature, an 
actor by instinct, an artist by acci-
dent and a vagabond by choice. 
Choosing many odd corners of the 
world, Mr. Blanclings has travelled 
extensively for an interesting life. 
O:uests and friends of the club a~·e 
invited for the eve11ing. aU arrange-
nlents to be m.ade through Miss 
Linda Van Norden, Fred Lane, Don 
Kruzner or Marjorie Ranck before 
2 p. m. today. Among the guests 
of honor are Dr. and Mrs. Warren 
• 
E. Tomlinson, Dr. !lind Mrs. Coolidge 
0. Chapman, Mrs. Lyle Fiord Dru-
shel, Prof. and Mrs. Kenneth M. 
Htndley, Dr. an.d Mrs. Julius P. 
Jaeger and Prof. Melvin 0. Kohler. 
This fu·st gathering of the CPS 
Writers' cluj.) starts a year Cilf val·-
ied interests planned by club mem-
bers. Programs of like interests are 
scheduled for the near future. 
Dr. Herrmann Explains 
T. B. Testing Cam}laign 
The tubercular testing campaign 
• Har~ma.n is cha.irman. was expla.ined briefly in student as-
Membership in tl'le club is not in- sembly this morning by Dr. S. F. 
vitational, but is open to everyone Herrmann, health advisor at CPS. 
who has had the equivalent of one As soon as arnvngements can be 
college year of StJanish. The motto made the wl1ole student body will be 
of the organization is "Fun and vo- examined. 
ca,bulary." There are 110 dues ex- ' That students who have minor ail-
cept a nominal fee to cover the cost ments should not hesitate to come to 
of the Tamanawas picttu'es. Pros-
pective members who sh0w interest 
bY attendance at the supper will 
be pledged at a later meeting. 
lttniors to Fill Central 
Board Vacancy Oct. 15 
Because of the withdl·awal from 
school of John Clark, elected jtmior 
representative to the Central Board 
last spring, a.n elect,ion to supply 
the deficiency will be held tomorrow. 
October J.5, during chapel period, ac-
coxding to Martin Nelson, president 
of the Junior class. Louise Boyd 
was elected representative of the 
F~·eshman class to the Central Board 
recently. 
At the meeting of the Central 
Board held October 7, a coiJ1lltittee 
of three, Bob Byrd, Maurine Hen-
derson, and Bill Bannister, wa§i ap-
pointed to draw up the rules :fior the 
a;warding of the somrity and fra.-· 
ternity debate cups. 
him for examination and advice in 
' 
order to avoid more serious illness 
was the main point of Dr. Herr-
mann's talk. To exemplify this, he 
went into the subject of minor and 
major ailments of indigestion. The 
second point emphasized was that 
he is not here to take work away 
from city doctors, but; as a.n advisor 
'for those health problems which one 
does not. think important enough to 
incm· a doctor's bill. 
To Choose Tamanawas 
Manager on Tuesday 
Application for the office of busi-
ness manager of the 1936 Tamana-
was may be made until noon Tues-
clay in the Trai..l office. Applicatio,1s 
fm· the office left vacant by the res-
' ignation of Jolm Ha"Zen have been 
received so far from only thJ.·ee stu-
dents Donald Maynes, Bill. Chisholm I 
and Jack Green. ' 
• 
CPS Academy 
Announces Fall 
Lecture Plans 
Portland Geologist 0 p en s 
Science Season; Mineral Di-
vision Will Be Org·anized 
At the first meeting of the Puget 
Sotmd Academy of Science to be 
held Wednesday evening at 7:30 iJ:l 
Howarth Hall, Dr. M. Drake of 
Portland will be the 'featured speak-
er, bringing with him several friends 
to help wil:h the lectUl·e and the 
showing of motion picttu·es to illus-
trate rocks and minerals. 
The lectUl·e will be free to students 
of the college. E~ghteen lectures are 
being a.rranged for the remainder 
of the school year to which members 
of the Academy will be admitted 
free. The membership fee for CPS 
students in the organization is $1.00. 
The meeting Wednesday is pre-
liminary to the organization of a 
branch society which will be de-
voted to the study of rocks and min-
erals in Tacoma. Officers of the 
Academy are : president, Lola Friars; 
vice-president, Paul Prentice of Sta,-
dium High; secretary, A. C. Allan. 
Et,tscope Is Add.ed To 
Geology Laboratory 
The geology department has add-
ed to its equipment a Bausch and 
Lomb euscope, 0r a petrographic 
microscope. This machine is to be 
used in tl.:te mote advanced classes. 
"This microscope is used for 
studying thin sections of rocks, 
ground to three one htmdredths of 
a. millimeter on the petrographic 
lap wheel," Prof. Frederick McMil-
lin of the geology department said. 
The slide library of tl1e depart-
ment will be completed this year so 
that it will include some 300 slides 
of the most characteristic rock of 
this territory. Room ?02 has been 
set aside fm: a rock storage room 
where all of the rocks will be classi-
fied !.lind arranged on shelveS! much 
like library books. 
Adaptation Necessary, 
States Ehrensperger 
"College students need to prepare 
to adapt themselves in a changing 
world," stated Harold A. Elhrens-
perger, professor in speech at 
Northwestern University, in his ad-
dress to the students in chapel last 
Wednesday. He drew his theme 
from the play "Noal1" which por-
trayed bhe endeavor of the older 
generation to direct the younger 
generation on new paths of thought. 
Monda.ys' assembly program fea-
etu'ed members of the1 Forensic de-
partment who explained and out-
lined the >vork of the departments 
of debate, oratory and extempor-
aneous speaking. 
S. S. Todd To Address 
S. S. Todd will informally discuss 
the economic situation of England 
during the InternaCional Relations 
club meeting a.t the' home of Dr. F. 
G. Williston, tonight. Mr. Todd re-
sided in England during the war and 
visited there last summer. He is 
now on the faculty of the Stewart 
Intermediate school. Frank Gul1r, 
c1ub president, announced that 
membership in the elub is open to 
anyone it:lterested in international 
economics and relations and who will 
take part · in club act,ivities. 
• 
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ObsetvQtory 
• BY • • Loute Magnnl __ 
PugeL Soun<l Review 
This Week's Guest Commentator 
" ... Why is it that so mRny footballcrs talk 
a.nd act a good game, but that's as far as it 
goes. You lmow what I mean, those fellows 
that are alW1tys llollel'ing, ''come on boys, let's 
smash in thct·e, bust them into, sock 'em so 
their grandmothcr'll feel it, etc.!", and when 
the ball is sna.JJpcd they arc either flat on their 
bn.cl(, have mj&-scd o. tackle, ot· i'allen in f1·oni 
o.l' a. fellow JH'etending to h<wc blocked their 
ma.n. Then thct·c is the fellow that says very 
litltle but renlly puts the shoulder on his 0 11-
JIOncnts, and guru:ds tllem out of there. The 
sect·et to it t\11 is in footbttll pnwtice clul'ing 
the week, and in how a fellow pt·epares him-
self mentally. For a being mentally fit is just 
ns important as knowing what you do on each 
.Jess Bt·oolts, 
CPS Fullback. 
Faces: Dot Shaw and Ed Raleigh move out of high 
school and right into college just as if nothing had 
Guest Column 
• 
Edited by James 
This marks the !irsL appearance 
of a student opinion column in t,he 
Trall for a long while. Such aL-
tempts have been sporadic, and it 
has been their wont to have had an 
extremely short existence. However, 
we are not suffering any delusions 
r ega.rding such n. colttm11. It wlll 
last a.<,; long as the students con-
tribute to it. And here a qualifica-
tion should be made; for by con-
tributions we mean relevant and in-
telllgenL contributions. Tlle general 
tone of such a column should be 
primarily serious, and we a:re bent 
on malnl.a.ining such a policy. How-
ever, Lhls does not preclude in any 
• 
way clever humor, Irony, or satire. 
What we wish to avolcl is the fatuous 
dogma of puerile thinkers! 
We shall welcome letters of opin-
' OCTOBER 14, 1935 
rranklin Larson 
Puzzle 
A very famous promote1· of his-
trionics around these diggings bas 
a habit of geLting away with the 
following expressions: 
"I'll throw you out the window." 
"-my clear llttle babies." 
"Cute little rats-aren't they?" 
"Oh, it makes me so mad I could 
just kill somebody." 
To the one who guesses Lhe per-
sonality created by this word pic-
ture goes the undying admiration 
of all anagram fans. 
oOo 
Undoubtedly one of the most dif-
ficult charact.ers to portray in "The 
Bal;" is the part of Cornelia, the 
irascible old maid. It will take long 
hours of hard work to make her 
ion concerning vir tually any contem- live again the role created by Mary 
porary problem or slLuation, wheLher Roberts Rhineheart in her famous 
it be social, cuJ.tw·al, political, econ- novel "The Circular Staircase." Af-
omy, or collegiate. Naturally, to con- ter watching several rehearsals, 
serve space, all letters cannot be 
however, ow· appreciation of Mil-prlnLed. Therefore, only the leLLers 
dred Brown's understanding of the which seem to have Lhe widest ap- . . . 
I hA 'I b 1 part has mvoluntarJ!y gt own by pea s .... e usee . . 
happened. They't·c just as interesting to each othe1· Two letters have been submitted leaps and bounds. . 
as before ... Jacklyn Outouse, who is a "hit" with to this issue. They are Pl'inted below: We have detected a certain tmge 
more boys and less girL'>, is being rushed by, of all peo-
ple, that red head of sentimental technique, Charles 
of realism in Keating's one big 
Circulation Manager 
Assist.ams 
Stanley Dolinar, 
William Chisholm Fishel ... Bud Klemme, the gas-house 1·omeo, thinks 
Sit·: I would like to voice my ap-
proval or a student's column in the 
Trail. Its presence here Js an in-
dication that studen ts at CPS 
scene with Helen May. Such sin-
cerity of pw·pose (?) should be 
lauded. 
Evelyn , Ol:isp, Clarence Hagen, 
Maudie Boswell, Donald Maynes. 
'fBANI(S, MR. EHRENSPERGER 
Wednesday':; chapelneured perfecti on I In 
the opinion of' many CPS seniors, ve ry few 
speakers have ever held lhe sludent body so 
completely in sway. The li cking of the clock 
was actually heard during lhe speech. 
Harold A. Ehrenspcr gcr, Northwcstem 
Universily Lecturer, inlerpreled a modern 
dramatic version of "Noah" in which he lik-
ened Noah's position to that of CPS sl udenb:> 
who at present find themselves facing a vi-
cious economic world that does not appear 
1 o want thern. · Just ;;~s Noah held fj rm to his 
convictions, the speaker urged coJLegians to 
have faith, to awaillbe "inner voice" of their 
own conscience, and to embark on new ad-
ventures only afler intelligent deliberation. 
Those chapel speakers who seek similar 
success at CP:-) would do well to emulnle Mr. 
Ehrensper ger's technique. Stl!clenls uimi ng 
al such a wol'lhy goal could follow the ex .. 
cellen t advice of Miss i\lartha Pear1 .Jones, 
Speach Department, and develop lhc same 
engaging lnunan qualities Lhat so captivate 
un intelligent collegiate audience. 
Bat·bara Bryan is just about one of the nicest gals in 
school. Bud says that lle isn't such a bad catch-he 
says he is one of the finest service station operators 
in Lhe Northweslr-wbat more could a girl ask? (Ah I 
the plot thickens ... Last Minute Bulletin-A! Smyser 
will chew up any person who dares to interfere with 
the Bryan-Smyser companionship.) 
Adam and Eavesdropped: Not all the freshmen dollies 
in Lhis college arc easy to become acquainted Wlth ... 
occasionally have a few serious 
thoughts and that the administra-
tion is fair-minded enough to recog-
nize this fact and grant them a. 
means of expression. 
In a l'ecent 1·adlo address, Dr. Paul 
B. Selg, president of the U. of W., 
remarked that students should not, 
become involved with political 
groups on the University campuS. 
some, of cotu·se, are easier ... Jack Btu·ns, one or the We should, he said, v'lew such quos-
loca l gay-boys, made a pass :aL one of them this way: tions with · detachment thus avo1ci-
"Al'ter the dance," he said, "can I take you home, ing doctrination. No doubt the 
honey?" ... "Sure," she agreed, "where do you live?" 
CPS Novellettc: John Ashbaugh asked t his freshman 
girl to be his dancing partnet· at the Chl Nu rush 
dance. She agreed. The night of t he dance Jolm 
went to her home to get her but the girl was not 
home ... Puzzled, he then went himself one better 
and obtained a daLe with DoLtie Belle Harriss, who, 
In tum, was absent when her date to the Omicron rush 
dance appeared a few moments after she had left! ... 
Do you want to know who that, freshman glrl was? 
... Well, while Jolm was dancing with Dottle, John's 
ina! date· was already there wiLh LeRoy Alsbury! 
Sltid and Done: I don't know whether it's old or new 
proper way to form Ideas is to re-
main aloof from actual participation 
in movements. But to ask young 
people, full of enthusiasm and a de-
sire for action, to acquire an air 
of detachment would In effect be 
asking Lhem to become indifferent 
to Lhe world arou11d Lhem. 
If the educators clo not a.pprove 
the ideas and movements with which 
youth alines itself, they may, by 
proper presentation of each side, 
encourage wllat they consider the 
proper ones. 
- William Rave. 
oOo 
One of the modern trends to· be 
discerned behind the scenes this sea-
son is the advent of "impressionistic 
photogmphy" to take the place of 
"dead pan graduation photos" in 
advertising plays. The aim here is 
an attempted injection of more 
"vital interest" into picture public-
ity. T. Hat·blne Monroe, local cam-
era shark, Js now working on this 
problem. 
OOo 
There seems to be a dearth of 
stage Lechnicians this year . Most 
people tend to forget Lhat Lhe all 
important backstage a rtistry is the 
reaJ spine and frameworlc of any 
dramatic excursion. 
It appeat·s that some old meanies 
on the campus are planning to at-
tend the Homecoming Play just to 
see Keating get shot in the first 
act. 
oOo 
From now on, this column is go-
ing to attempt something different 
in the line of play reporting. We 
Dear Sir: 
'l'HE TAMANAWAS but Louise "chicken'" Richardson comes under the ~ May I present one of life's liLLie 
· hope to bring you a review of ow· 
real opinion of any play presented 
by CPS in the hope of focusll1g more 
attention on good acting. We hope 
you will like the idea. 
This editorial is not indicative or the policy heading of Kenny Ollar 0 0 0 Next Thw·sday's sLudent tragedies? Towering over the scur-
of the Trail, nor does it imply a conflic t be- chapel is a Junior class presentaUon-presided over by rying people of Puget, Sound stands 
tween lhe Trail anu Tan.wnu.was. For a nllln- '"Mutt" Nelson and Dottie Belle Harriss-we can't say Tacoma's monument to other days, 
bcr of years in Iny opinion the Tn.manawus anyLhing about this program because one doesn't know the ToLem Pole. ns gaily painted 
oOo 
editorially and l'rom the business standpoint whaL one can expect from these Lwo, does one? sides are carved wlth emblems 1·em-
has been Loo much of a one-man and last- iniscent of the past,; the figw·ehead 
And now about the "Maker of 
Dreams." presented at the YWCA 
Friday night. The trouble with this 
play seems to be that there was 
nothing really momentous enough 
to actually criticise. Of course we 
could expand on the problematical 
value of Clayton Lupton's singing 
in the play. However, in all fair-
ness to him he did carry off a very 
difficult part in a cmnmendable 
fashion. We are sorry if we give 
the impression of triteness but the 
rest of the actors were pretty good. 
m onth job. Many s tudents, have slaled lhal Amateur Nite: A stu·prised Rialto audience last Friday is an image of the spirit gual'Clian 
there seem s to be lack of ab i.lity to foresee niLe found out that CPS had other things besides a of the tribe from which its malcer 
what a good annual should contain to rcpre- fooLball team. The program wa.r; good ... John Paul sprang. 
senl adequately and faidy the history of the 
schooL 
The business manager should see to ilthat 
ud copy is planned, that solicitors are in-
st.rucled in the best means of solicHing ads. 
An efficient preparation, il seems Lo me, 
could assure the manager and edilor their 
salar.ies and even make possible a large r an-
nual U1an the one provided for in the ASCPS 
hudge t. 
The office of Busines:; Manager has been 
upse l the last f ew days, because the person 
elcc ted insisted he had too much work to 
do, and resigned. Several o thers have indi-
cated interest bul developed cases of' 'faint 
heart.' I think that if, without foJ:clhought 
hy lhe individuals, nom iuutions lo publica-
lion offices are pennilted, then we have nol 
enough of the d ght kind of sch ool spirit here 
I o justify Lhesc offices or the publica lion. 
--C. F. 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The Guest Column whlch ap-
pears for the first time in this issue is open to studen ts, 
faculty, and patrons of the College. All communica-
tions must bear the name of the writer, 
ilhough if requested, the signature may be omitted 
from upon publication. The Trail reserves the right 
to censor or r eject coJJlillunications. Published com-
ments do not necessarily represent the Trail editorially. 
I 
Bennett and hls male c11orus humming "Dreams" as 
a Lheme song made the critics wake up . . . The trio 
of Evelyn Hopkins, Eleanor Green, Norma James could 
have received a higher rating· with the aid of a piano 
accompaniment-thelt· harmonizing was spotless ... 
Clarence Keating supplied the comedy for the program 
with his rendition of that song-also, his Imitation of 
the Mills Brothers would have made the Mills Broth-
ers themselves bow their heads in shame for origin-
ating such a style . . . Les Oonoy's silly jokes were 
presented sensibly and so Lhey were easy to take. 
His voice with easy-flowing words made people listen. 
Summarily CPS hadl a wonderful t,urn-out! 
' 
'l'lte Last Round-Ut•: Stan Disher 's name 11ow becomes 
linked with one of those famous Anderson girls-this 
one's name is Bernice . . . Stons Waterman means 
business. He has presented Helen Roberts with a sil-
ver butter knife Lo add to their hope chest. She is 
wearing his fraternity pin . . . Miles Popovic, former 
CPS athlete, now a member of the Bellingham Normal 
squad came to Tacoma this week-end not only to play 
football, but to entertain Carol Cavanaugh . . . It's 
hard to link Ka,y Fogg's name with any boy on tl'l.ls 
campus-she seems to have an army of 'em so.luting 
her! 
If you would know more of him, 
you have not far to seek. In t he 
shadow of his masLerpiece sits Lhe 
creator, aged member of anoLher 
generation, whose people once ruled 
this continent. Passers-by deign no 
notice of the old one, nor will the 
feverish throng pause to inquire in-
to the significance or the child of 
his soul. 
Yet he takes no heed, for his heat·-
ing is no more, his slghL is dilmnecl 
by his labor of love. In his hapless 
condition, however, lies his happi-
ness, for how is he to know t):lat in 
the hearts of modern men lie dis-
r espect for, u.nd indifference to, tra-
dition? 
Wilton Vincent. 
NOTE: Subrnlt contributions to the 
Trail letLer box in care this column. 
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§ Invites YOU to a Midnite Lunch § 
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. . 
-
; Proctor St. Grill : 
• . 
. . 
- -. ~ Open 7:30 A. M. til l 3:00 A. M. 26th & Proctor ~ 
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Sororities and Fraternities Pledge New Members 
-------------------------------Freshmen Women Feted at Traditional Fraternity Men Women's, Men's Group Climax Rushing; 
Dinners; Receive 'Pledging' Honors Entertain at Complete Organizations For Year 
Freshmen women of the campus were pledged inlormally Saturday 
evening when they were honored at traditional sorority banquets. 
Lambda Sigma Chi held Informal pledging at the home of the Misses 
Mae Rose and Katherine Munroe, 70:1: North J. Following Lhe ceremony 
the members and alumnae attended a formal dinner held at the Winthxop 
hotel in the army and navy room. 
"Kicldng Off With Lambda Sigma Chi" was the theme• chosen and 
was expressed in a football motif usil1g the sorority colors of burnt orange 
and silver. Favors, printed menus and programs also followed the main 
theme. 
Miss Helen Stalwick was general - ---------- ----
chairman of the affair and assist-
ing her were the Misses Millie Kloep-
per, Margaret Sines and Peggy 
MonLgomerie. Miss Ina Mae Lee, 
p1·esldent of t he group, was toast-
mlstress, and the Misses Helen 
Howe, Phyllis Swanson, Mary-Eli~::a­
beLh Tuck, and Margaret Sil1es 
spoke. Included on the program were 
songs by Miss Millie Kloepper and 
Miss Letty La.Wl·ence. 
Alumnae who were present were 
the Misses Kathryn St. Clair, Janet 
Cook, Lois Brill, Helen Pang·born, 
DoroLhy Best, Helen Howe, Gladys 
Welty, Ellen Jorgensen, Patricia 
Bresnehan, Kathr yn Allart, Mar-
garet Tilley, Betty liesserL, Jean 
Fuller, Kathryn Killg and Miss Doris 
Fickle, adviser. 
K appa S igma. Thet.1. 
Kappa Sigma Theta women chose 
the junior ballroom of the Hotel 
Winthrop as the setting of the pledge 
dinner. Miss Eleanor Hoyt was 
chalrman and the Misses Gall Day, 
Jayne Hall, Ruth DeSpain and Jane 
Gebert served on the committee. 
Lavender and green, the sorority 
colors, were used in dec01·aLions of 
clU'ysanthemums and light.ed tapers. 
Arches of autumn foliage colored by 
lavender and green flood lights com-
pleted the background. 
Music was played tlll'oughout Lhe 
pledging service by Mlss Mamlta 
Shank and the program included 
Lrio numbers by Miss Annabel Blg-
gle, Mrs. Stanley Warden a nd Miss 
Eleanor Hoyt. 
chapter was In charge, wit.h the 
Misses Audrey Dean Albert, Wilma 
Zimmermann and Ina Coffman on 
the committee. The motif, books, 
was expressed in place cat·cls a.nct 
programs. Lavend.er £tnd yellow, 
group colors, were used in decora-
tions. 
Mlss Edith GusLafson was toast-
mistress, and het· topic was the 
'Beta Book Shell.' Miss Wilma Zim-
mermann spoke on flt·st editions, 
Mrs. Raymond Seward, "The Open 
Book,' Esther Sturrt, 'College Novel 
in Four Voltunes.' Miss Ora Wil-
mott played music from the music 
portfolio and the Misses MEUrlan Da-
vis and Edith Ooffman ~:~ang duets 
from the Beta Songbook. 
· Alumnae of the group who were 
present the Misses Audrey Dean Al-
bert, Ina. Coffman, Wilm~ Zimmer-
mann, Mary Garnett, Lorraine Ar-
thm·, Marian Davis, Jeanette Ami-
don, Edith Gustafson, Geneva Ken-
way, Sarah· Tierney, Margaret Ban-
fill, Helen Willison and Aetna Tim-
mermann and the Mesdames Wil-
liam Ellison, Truman Wilcox and 
Stme Stromberg. 
Spurs Hold Formal 
Initiation Tonight 
Formal initiation of Spm·s pledges 
will be held tonlght at a dinner to 
be given at the home of Dorothy 
Ann Simpson. 
With the 15 new members, Mrs. 
Lyle Ford Dr ushel, dean of women, 
and Miss Martha Pearl Jones, head 
Final Banquets 
Rushing Activities Climaxed 
As Neo))hytes Hear 
Many Speakers 
New members were selected Thm·s-
day by t.he sororities to climax t.he 
fall rushing. Lambda Sigm.a Chi 
Fraterni Lies informally pledged 
new members Friday noon. Sigma 
Zeta Epsilon men pledged are Fran-
women nnnounce the pledging o'f cis Galbraith, Albert Hanson, Wil-
the Misses Jane Carlson, Eleanor 
The J'ive social fraternities of the 
College of Puget Sound completed Collen, Jtme Everson, Mary Louise 
Jiam Kl:lllick, Norm~n Mayer, Oam-
eron McKinnon, Frank Piper, Ed-
ward Raleigh, Donald Richmond, 
Allen Smyser and Ronald Whitley. fall rushing last Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings by complimentmg 
freshman men at 
quets. 
The Alpha Chi 
Tuesday night at. 
a series of ban-
Nu dinner, held 
• 
Fircrest Country 
club, had as its principal speakers 
Charles Anderson, alumnus r epre-
sentative, and Prof. Charles Bat-
tin, ad vlser. 
Sigma, Mu Chi 
Members of Sigma Mu Chi enter-
tained at. the home of Richard Rich 
on Spanaway lake Wednesday eve-
ning. Forty members and guests 
hea.rd P1·of. Kenneth Hindley of the 
jom·nalism department talk on "The 
Values of a Fmternity." Other 
speeches were given by Clark Gould, 
Richard Rich, .fraternity p1·estdent, 
and J ack Ricker. 
The Walker aparLments was the 
scene of Lhe Delta Kappa Phi ban-
quet held last Wednesday evening. 
The guest. speaker was Emory As-
bury who addressed the members 
and guests on "The Place of Youth 
Today." Charles Thomas and 
Charles Zlttle spol<e on "The Value 
of the F raternity." other gueshs 
were Prof. Warren E. Tomlinson, 
Senator Davis, Nicholas Zittle 
Charles Asbury. 
D elta Pi Omicron 
Delta. Pi Omicron held its 
and 
ban-
quet at. the fraternity house Wed-
nesday evening. Wallace Drake, 
chairman or the a.lunmus association 
spoke to those presen t on "The Ad-
vantages of a Fnuternity and Fra-
ternity Ltre." 
Members of Sigma Zeta Epsilon 
entertained at. the fraternity house 
Felzer, Mary Helen Harmer, Mary 
Gail Harvey, Alice Hazen, Bet.ty 
Long, Alysmore Magnusson, Eliza-
beth Miller, Clara Oliver, Jacklyn 
Outouse, Beverly Peters, Virgmla 
Smyl.h, Phyllis Syverson and Helen 
c. Williams. Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Tuck will be the pledge adviser. 
Dcw()thy Bell Hat'l'iss, Aclviser 
Miss Dorothy Bell Harriss wlll be 
pledge nwther for the Kappa Sig-
ma 'rheta, pledges includdng l.he 
Misses Louise Boyd, Barbara Bryan, 
Mary Crossland, Jane Bu1·well, Bet-
t.y Grlewe, Margal'et Heuston, Eve-
lyn Hopkins, Virginia. Lee, BeLLy 
Leaman, Helen May, Marlon Mc-
Culloch, Kathryn Nelson, Olarlte 
Oberlies, Barbara Rothermel, Betty 
' Schaad, Dorothy Shaw and Donna 
Rue Teat;s. Upper c}assmen who 
pledged are the Misses Marjorie 
Ranck and Mautita Shank. 
J o Ann G ra n t, Adviser 
Women being voted into Lhe mem-
bership of the Delta Alpha Gamma 
sorority include the Misses Mary 
Louise Erickson, Shirley Foote, Car-
olyn Geddes, Pomona Hudson, Mar-
garet Huseman, Margaret Keil, 
Betty Noble, Mary Jane Roberts, 
Eleanor 'rt·ott.; and Mrut.·y Yom1g. 
Pledge adviser will be Miss Jo Ann 
Grant, vice president of the soror -
ity. 
Selected for the Alpha BeLa Up-
silon sorority were the Misses Eli-
zabeth Hardison, Sara Loulse Doub, 
Edythe Mae P eele, Doris McCly-
mont, Dolores Hargett, Irene SmUh 
and Evelyn McAfoos. Miss Mabel 
Wltt;ren will be the p ledge adviser. 
Cla rence Mykland Leads P ledges 
Those pledging Sigma Mu Chi are 
Kenneth Allen, John Ashbaugh, 
Waymer Rosso, Jerry Butler, Bill 
Conser, John Fowler, Chester Grim-
stead, Robert Sharp, John McKel-
wa.y, Llbycl Priest, Robert. Price and 
Hal Mul'tland. 
Alpha Chi Nu pledged Bob Aus-
ness, Paul Barrick, George Bower, 
Bob Bramsche, Jess DeShaw, R. H. 
Len:tagie, Ed Malst.rom, Frank Sr-
sen, Tesfil Martin, Bud McFadden 
and Russell Perkins. 
Pledge Twen ty 
The Delta Pi Omicron group in-
cludes J ack Ahrens, Roy Allen, Les-
Ue Griggs, Darrol Underwood, Don-
ald Wofford, Paul Beekman, Hal'l'y 
Coleman, Jr., Frank Kruckeber g, 
George Marsico, Robert McKamey, 
Ketmeth MacDicken, Warren Peck, 
Art Peterson, Ant.on Ancich, Jack 
Reese. Paul Ridley, Thomas St. 
Clail', Gene Sutherland, Robert 
Farley and Joyce Kendal. 
Delta Kappa Phi pledges are 
Glenn Anderson, Ralph Benson, 
Belden Bidwell, Lester Bond, Bill 
BtuToughs, Bob Cowden, Melvin 
Oox, Oharles Conrad, Ralph Diven, 
Frank Moore, Norman Runions, 
Russell Thomas and Glenn Wallace. 
- . :r~ Own. Sture " · 
SMART SCHOOL CLOTHES 
FOR MEN AND W OMEN 
Alumnae at the dinner were the 
Misses Eunice Perkins, Annabel Big-
gle, Lois Evanson, Mildred Anderson, 
Ann Strobel, Jane Greiwe and Mar-
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of the speech department, will be Wednesday. Thomas Swayze of the : 
initiated as an honorary member alumnus spoke on "The compensa- ~ 
and Spur adviser, respectively. New tions of a Ft·a.ternity," Prof. Frecler- : 
officers for the cornlng year will ick MacMillan, adviser, Jack Gl'een, : 
also be elected and installed after : 
-
t.ha Forsyth. 
Delt.1. Alpha Ga.uuna 
Tacoma hotel was the scene of the 
DelLa Alpha Gamma sm·ority din-
ncr. Rose and silver, the sorority 
colo~·s, were expressed in pink. ro~es 
and tapers. Miss Beth La.tcham, 
member of the alumnae association, 
was in charge, assisted by the Misses 
Muriel Bohn and Helen Young. 
Miss Agnes Scott, founder, talked 
on traditions, Miss Mary Wescott 
gave several piano solos, and Miss 
Mary Jane Finke sang. Miss Beth 
La.Lcham was toastmistress. 
Alumnae of the group present 
were Lhe Misses Agnes Sco,tt, Bet,h 
Latcl1am, Muriel Bolm, Lois Bergey, 
Mary Wescott, Helen Jaeger, Helen 
Olu·istopherson, Georgia Johnson, 
Patricia Flyru1, Delona Calahan, 
Jean Whitwort.h and the Mesdames 
Wallace Scott, Kenneth McOa.rthy, 
Donald McArthm·, George Dague 
and Darrel Thomas. 
Alpha. Beta UJ)Silon 
The Alpha Beta Upsilon pledge 
dlrmer was given in the stone room 
of the Tacma hotel. The a.lumnae 
Dr. Tomlinson To S}.)eak 
Dr. Warren E. Tomlinson will 
speak to the YWCA group about 
"Germany" at this week's meeting. 
Instead of separate committ.ee meet-
Ings, all women interested in the 
group will gath er in the YWCA 
•·oom dtu·ing chapel period T Ltesday. 
-----·----------------
WEBBER'S 
Complete Fountain Service 
Brown and Haley's Candies 
3812 No. 26th PR. 1976 
----------------------
Amos BooLh and Em Piper also ad- : 
the dinner. : dressed the group. Musical numbe!'S : 
Heading the comm!Ltee for the 
dinner is J ane Geber t, who is assist-
ed by Mary Fay Fulton and Dor-
othy Alm Simpson. In cha,rge of 
the initiation ceremony is Laura 
Bryning, Floramae Davis and 
Gladys Harding. 
-
were given by Fred Johnston. ~ 
After the aff~uir ,l William Donald- ; 
-son was for mally ~nltiated mto the g 
-fraternity. : 
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WATCH FOR OUR 
2-f or-1 Sale 
Commenc ing W ednesday, through 
Saturday 
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Kevet Shahan Elected 
President of Group 
Miss Kevet Shahan was elected 
president of Women's Federation, 
a,t the last meeting. Other officers 
are vice-president, Alice Grimes; 
secretary, Helen Rosenzweig; and 
treasurer, Izetta Hendricks. 
Representative organizations in 
the Women's Athletic Association 
and the Young Women's Christian 
Association. 
' Other members of the Women's 
Federation, which is composed o:l' the 
presiden ts and treastu·e1·s of the 
above named g'l'oups, are Jean HaJ't-
man, Evelyn Swanson, Mary Louise 
Wortman and Dixie Tuck. 
$:c!J.~M.c!i:: 
Costumes, Tuxedos, Dress Suits 
NEAL E. THORSEN 
926 Y2 Broadway MAin 4861 
Hair Goods, Wigs and Masks 
REBUILT Standard Keyboard TYPEWRITERS from $20.00 
Terms as low as $1.00 per Week 
Phone us for a FREE Trial of the 
New Corona Standard 
Portable 
H. D. BAKER & CO. 
I 09 So. I Oth BR. 4062 
• 
YOU'LL NEED A PAIR OF 
SCOTCH GRAINS THIS WINTER 
The 
"HAIG" 
• 
W()t'n tuith Pride 
hy MilliOIIS 
e Get the best foo t protection there is this 
winter ... get Freeman Scotch grains-
they're built for tough , rough weather. 
McELWAIN'S 
949 Broadway 
I 
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Loggers Trounce 
Viking Gridders 
By 13-6 Count 
CPS Gains Revenge For Last 
Season's Defeat By 
Vikin,~r Team 
College of Puget Sound's grid 
squa.cl won a hard fottght game from 
the Bellingham normal eleven Ia.c:;t 
Satw·day night In the Stadium by a 
score of 13 to 6, before the slimest 
crowd this season. By their victory 
Coach Roy Sandberg's Loggers 
gained revenge on the visitors for 
the defeat that Belllnglla.m handed 
them last year. 
The Loggers relied mainly on their 
running attack Lhrought the game 
but the Viltings carne to town with 
a passing attack, with which they 
threatened the greater part of the 
game. Ernie Dzw·ich, who last year 
played for the Loggers was the main 
cop in the Belling•ham offense with 
his pass tlu·owing and ba,ll-cal'l'yiBg. 
1) 
IPS (1 j) 
By Art Petersen 
Jesse Dawkins, handsome young-
ster who is doing such a good game 
at guard, leatned to climb enemy 
lines by scaling Mount Tacoma dur-
ing the summer and also by scaling 
sardines at dinner time. 
John "Machine Gun" Fadness, 
the smooth working center learned 
to drill backs by helping a dentist 
dw·ing his spare time. The dentist 
was an expert at drilling cavities in 
faulty molars. 
"Turfy" Ma.rtin, bhe square- jawed 
speedstet· who holds down the run-
ning guard position says that he 
cannot run on an empty stomach 
and so "Sandy" sees to it that 
"Tuffy" is supplied w!t.h plenty of 
groceries. 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
CPS Grid Team 
' 
Rests This Week 
Puget Sound's football team will 
get a much needed rest this week-
end with no game slated, bu t the 
Logger gridders will get liLLie rest 
in practice sessions as next weelc, 
CPS meets the Willamette Bearcats. 
The Bearcats are the biggest hUl·-
cllc in the Loggc1· drive toward the 
conference championship. I f J?uget 
Sound whips the Invaders next week, 
the Loggers will then be con~idered 
the leading contender for the tit;Je 
although they would sWl hav~ to 
beat College or Idaho, Whitma.n and 
• 
Pacific. 
Coach Roy sa.nclberg, Logger men-
tor, has been instructing his men in 
the passing end of the g1·id game 
lately and the Bearcats ca.n expect 
Jots of air action. 
Ball Tea1ns Wanted 
Independent men are urged to or-
ganize t.heir baseball teams wdo.y as 
the lntramUl·al league will swing in-
to action this week. Men interested 
Sport 
Shots 
by J:wk BlU'llS 
By Jack Bums 
Tllls is especially directed to the 
new freshmen who have never wit.-
nessed an intramural athletic con-
t;est. Drop a.round the gym tomor-
row noon and watch the fw· fly, 
when t.he Omicrons and Zetes get. 
together ln the i.nitial indoor base-
ball con t.est, of the season. 
These two frats R.re very bitter 
rivals and both organizations have 
that competitive spirit that ads zest 
Lo any contest. 
• • • 
Int.J':\mural baU catchers at·c Rcl -
v isctl io wear the mask provided, if 
they want to preserve their respec-
tive pt·ofiles. 
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Zetes, Omicrons 
Clash Tuesday 
In Ball Game 
Delta l{apps and Chi Nus 
Slated 'l'o Play Other 
Game Tomorrow 
Intramural Indoor baseball play 
will get uncler way tomorrow at 
noon in Lhe gym, when the Sigma 
Zeta Epsilon team clashes with Del-
ta Pi Omicron at noon. Immediate-
ly following this contest the Alpha 
Chi Nu nine· will play Delta Kappa 
Phi. 
SPS made its first touchdown 
about the middle of the first quarter 
when Don Wofford ru1d Red Under-
wood htuTied the Bellingham kicker 
a.ncl forced him to make a bad boot. 
The Logger~ then began a ch'lve for 
a score when Alex SchweTiz went 
through the line for about 30 yards 
deep into Viking territory. After two 
or three plays tlu·ough the line J a.ss 
Brooks went over the goal f rom the 
two yaJ'cl line. 
Gene Millikan, the dark-haired 
giant who plays tackle. Is very proud 
of his waving fields of macaroni should see Lou Grant or Fred John-
ston intramw·al manager nt once. 
clarence Mike Myltlancl the fire-
ball pltcher for the Mu Chis last 
year reports Ills arm in great shape 
again this season. Mike lost only 
one game out of six last fall. 
Last season 10 men composed a 
team, but this season nine men only 
will be allowed. Other rules which 
should be noted are: 1. Base run-
ners caJmot lead off. 2. No bunting, 
a man bunting will be called out. 3. 
Base-runner cruJ score only on a 
hit or a play a.t some base. 4. Sev-
en innings sha ll constitute a game 
usually but In case seven cannot be 
played in t.ime alloted, four will be 
counted a game. 5. Teams having 
less than nine players on floor at 
start of game will have to fmieit 
Mel Miller CPS quarter-back con-
vm·tccJ the extra point with a nice 
place-kick. Throughout the t·ema!n-
dru· of the first half Bellingham. 
threatened with its passing but the 
half ended with the ball in the Log-
gers possession after an interception 
by J ohn Fadness, CPS center. 
The second Logger touchdown 
came in the third period when a pass 
from Schwetz to Underwood put the 
ball on the invade1·s 20 yard stripe, 
and from lle1·e the Logger backs 
worked the ball clown to the four 
yard ma.l'k from where Schwetz 
smashed over tnto pay clirt. Miller 
failed to convert. 
Bellingha.ms score came as t.he l·e-
su!L of a series of long aerial tlu·usLs 
from deep into their own territory 
tm Ll1 the last placed the ball on the 
Puget. Sound five yard line from 
where the Vikings scored after tlu·ee 
tries thl:ough the line. 
BARREL- NECK 
Pullover Sweater 
$2.95 
KLOPFENSTEIN'S 
----------------------~ 
You Are Su,.e to 
Find It At 
RHODES BROTHERS 
~----------------------
. 
• 
----·---·------------'1 
T ry a 
Dish of 
"Wee Freeze" 
AT 
Burpee's 
6th & Pine 
----------------------
which he has out in the gigantic 
city of Puyallup. He eats what he 
can and what he can't he ca.ns. 
Marlus Berthelet the slim and 
puny tackle, who is rapidly becom-
Ing a very outstanding player, sa.ys 
that to keep slim and young a per -
son must cat plenty or beef steaks 
and cream puffs, and tackle any-
thing t.hat Is good to eat Including 
halfbacks. 
Don Wo'fforcl, the curly-haired 
shiek, who slays the opposing back-
field with his good looks and dainty 
steps, says that the way to a wo-
men's heart Is through the llne. 
"Red" Underwood, the flashy-
ha ired enc!, who calls Ya;kima his 
castle, has been playing with a badly 
bent finger most of the season. 
Many ends point out t.he play to 
the opposing team but not. "Red" 
as his finger is crooked, El!nd so he 
fooLc; the opposing team. 
Vaughn Stoffel who starred for 
Bremerton 20 years ago has a big 
ambition t.o build a saloon in the 
middle oJ the Sahara Desert so 
that weary travelers can come to 
his tavern and enjoy a nice glass of 
natUl·e milk. 
Mel Miller, "The Clark Gable of 
the Trodden Sod," loves to play hop-
scotch in his busy moments and his 
ambition Is to offer advice to the 
lovelorn in ihe old soldiers' home. 
Norm Mayer who says that he was 
governor of california before he 
left !m· che northwest, modestly says 
that he is !lite a Mack t.ruck in re-
verse wit.h fOUl' flat tires, but we 
think he Is fooling. 
Alex Schwetz, "The Blond Bliz-
zard.'' chll1s the opposing team with 
his snowy locks and he obtains 
passes for his friends by simply 
snagging a few out of the strato-
sphere. 
J ess Brooits, the frau fullback 
loves to piny in the beautiful, bub-
bling brook by his home but his 
brook has gJ'Own into an oceru1. 
ALWAYS 
A Good Mea l At 
J ac){' ~ Griddle 
913 Commerce 
We Never Close! 
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Referee Club Trains 
Puget Sound W onten 
At the two meetings of the Ref-
erees' club, sever!~l girls leMnecl t he 
technique of hockey and will offi-
clat.e at the class tow·nament which 
is to begin October 17th. 
Tomorrow noon the club will Lake 
up volleyball refereei.ng. The Lrain-
ing will prepare the girls for prac-
tice refereeing as soon as the volley-
ball season opens. 
* ·~ • 
Independents ru·e Ul'ged to sup-
port t.heir teams In the league in 
order Lo strengthen not only them-
selves but also the league. 
Roy Allen husky t.a.ckle on the 
football team ls improving with leaps 
and bounds. Allen should be a star 
next year. 
A number of CPS grid fans were 
picking their favorite gJ'ld teams in 
the gJ'id contest sponsored by the 
Tribune and Klopfenstein's lnst 
week.. 
.. . . 
Btu'dett.e Sterling probably the 
' 
said con test. 
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a In the evening ; 
~ eat at THIEL'S § 
-~ 26th & Proctor : 
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SPECIAL IJOW 
RATE 
most famous quarterback to ever don 
Present members of the club are 
a OPS uniform has a younger broth-
Because the freshmen hockey 
team will not. be picked unt.il the 
lat,ter half of Lhe period tomorrow, 
Miss Penlina. Collins advises fresh-
men girls interested to attend the 
meeting the first half of t,he period. TO CPS STUDENTS 
Jean Hartman, chairm!lln, Mae Mor-
rison, Regina OaJTier, K atharine 
Nelson, J ean Derby and Alice 
Grimes. 
All girls are welcome to come to 
Lhe Referees' club tomorrow noon in 
room 108 at 12:00 I or volleyball r ef-
ereeing. 
Hockey Games Carded 
Girls' inter-class hockey t;oum.a-
mcnt games are scheduled to begi.n 
this Thw·sday, October 17, with oth-
ers following dally. The dates fol-
low: 
Frosh-Soph .................... Thurs, Oct. 17 
2nd Frosh-Upper class ... .Fri. Oct. 18 
Frosh-2nd Frosh ......... Mon. Oct. 21 
Soph-Upper class ...... Tues. Oct. 22 
2nd Frosh-Upper class, Wed. Oct. 23 
Upper class-Frosh .... Thm·s. Oct. 24 
If it r ains on any of the da.ys 
scheduled above for a hockey game, 
there will be a volleyball turnout 
in place of the game, Miss Pcrnina 
Collins, sport.s' director, says. 
• IDrling Tollefson was seen J)t'aeUc-
ing shots in ltis basketba.II togs last 
week in the gym. 'l'oUy believes in 
getting Ws "eagle eye working early." 
Please mention CPS when 
you buy. Our Advertisers like 
to know that their Advertise-
me nts are being read. 
~-----
er, Dic!c, playing center on the Sta-
diwn high school team. 
• • • 
·Roy Ca.rlson, last year's Logger 
captain gets all on edge while watch-
ing a gatne·. The role of SJleCt.'lltor is 
a. new one io Roy and he is having a 
hard time adjusting himself to the 
fact that be is not actually playing. 
COME IN AND LOOK OVER 
OUR NEW FALL LINE OF 
Bra venit 
Sweaters 
Latest· Colors, Button, Zipper 
and Slip-on Styles 
Ati Wool ... priced 
$3.75 to $4.95 
KIMBALL'S 
I 01 5 Pacific MAin 6168 
Swimming 
Handball 
Boxing 
Wrestling 
Gym Classes 
Life Saving 
JOIN TODAY for 
Health - Vigor - Fun 
714 MARKET ST. 
Colorful At·t Postet·s 
Dunning and Elmer 
MAin 5578-759 Market 
• 
-----------------------------~-----~----------------------------------
SPALDING 
Gym and Basketball 
Supplies 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
924 Pacific: Avenue 
Victory Basketball Shoes-$3.00 
,. _____ --------·----·-- --~--·~--.:. 
---- -----------·------· --------------------------
. ------·--
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